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STATION ISSUES HAR-

VEST PRECAUTIONS

DAN WUILLE HERE

TALKS ON MARKETONE BRAND' While the season is opening far less
auspiciously than that of last year,
Dan Wuille, head of the London apple
firm, Dan'Wuille & Co., whose head-
quarters office of the Northwest is
located here and who is spending two
weeks with A. K. Woolpert, confident-
ly expects that sales of apples this
year will net growers profitable re-

turns.
"The apple prospects were entirely

too rosy last year," says tor. Wuille.
"Apparently everybody thought that
England wanted apples. Indeed, the
populace, fruit hungry, paid dear
prices for the earlier shipments, and
the shippers of producing countries
fairly deluged the Bnglian markets.
The resulting gluts proved disastrous.

The Apple Growers Association has
just mailed the following communica-
tion from the Experiment Station to
its grower members:

During the past few years more
fruit has been lost as a result of care-
less handling during the lait few
weeks that the fruit remains on the
trees and while it is being harvested,
than has been lost as a result of all in-

sect and disease affected apples com-
bined. More careful attention to the
following six suggestions will save a
vast tonnage of fruit in the valley this
season :

Watch your pickers closely. Counts
of fruit show that often 2o per cent of
the apples in every box are bruised,
possessing from one to many bruises.
Many of these apples are packed and

ATTEiNTION

When Down Town
Visit The

TOGGERY1 he English apple market was spoiled
last season by shipments from the Ty-roli-

districts and from Italy. We
English never knew before that apples
were produced in these districts, but

ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
CAMEL"08 concentrated oa this one cigarette

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mil- d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

are predisposed to many storage
troubles. This severe injury can be
reduced to a minimum if growers will
watch their pickers more closely and
fire the careless ones. Braised fruit
alone costs Hood River valley $100,000,
enough to pay the picking bill,

It is dangerous to have apples out
after the 20th of October. In years
past severe freezes have occurred
around this date, often causing a very

shipments of thousands and thousands
of cases began to roll in on us. The
trial shipments returned the shippers
good money, and they were spoiled,
and as a result our markets were
spoiled. Apples were dumived into the
hands of all dealers. Home of whom Where Your Dollar

Does Its Duty
iad never before attempted the mar
keting of this class of fresh fruits.

The Tyrolean apples were packed
in extremely heavy cases, the care

severe orop ana aurmg some years
actual freezing of the fruit. If the
fruit is in the boxes it can be better
handled if such a contingency arises.

Chances of anthracnose developing
in storage is greatly lessened by re-
moving the fruit before much rainy
weather occurs. Rains cause the dis-
charge of (Hires from cankers on the

evidencing that the shippers cousidered
their product of extreme value. Each

( ioncase, 1 judge, contained about four
times as much as the American apple
uox. i.ast season r.ngiaiul. too. re
eived importation of apples from

France and Spain, and most other Eu MERCHANDISE OF MERITropean countries, "he lug American
crop resulted in an oversuDDlS from

treesjwhich are deposited on the fruit,
giving much expensive trouble later
on. Fruit in infected orchards should
be, by all means, picked early. It will
be in much better shape off the trees
even though it is only stacked and cov-
ered in the orchard until it can be
packed.

Delay in picking fruit that was
sprayed with Bordeaux this summer is

this continent. The English market is
hard to break, but the glut ruined it
last Beason."

inis year, Mr. wuine says, as a re
suit of the severe losses sustained ulti
mately last year, shippers from the
continental parts of Europe will desist

Here s another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

from any exports to England this year
He cites, too, that the supplies that
England is accustomed to draw annu
ally from the barrel taction! of the
eastern United States are lacking this

dangerous. The familiar "red spot"
develops most noticeably on late picked
fruits that have been out in the rain.
This trouble can be absolutely avoided
by picking early and by keeping the
fruit dry after it has been picked.

County Fruit Inspector Armstrong's
suggestions for the fall spray are
timely. Every grower should follow
up his picking with the sprayer. This
is the only way in which anthracnose
may be successfully combated.

Help is plentiful. (Jet the fruit un

year because of the severe frosts of
last spring.

"There are no Virignia Albemarle--mat is LAMLL gUALlTY. Pippins, closely related to your New-
town Pippins, or Virginia Hen Davis
or York Imperials this year, Mr.
wuine says, ana naturally we are

der cover in good shape. The cost willgoing to depend for a good share of

Announcement of

Studebaker Light Six
Price Reduction

Touring, $1390
Roadster, $1365

Coupe, $1810 Sedan, $2130
All Prices F.O.B. Hood River.

be no more and it will mean manvthe supply from the Northwest. 1 conamel dollars saved.fidently believe that the excellence of
your trim and its proven popularity
win result in growers receiving reason A (.imiiI Physic

When you want a physic that is mild
able prices, despite the present de

and gentle in effect, easy to take and
pressed ouiiook. ine apples ol our
own country were harvested this year ertain to act, take ( hamberlain s

Tablets. They are excellent.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem- , N. C.
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a lull month ahead of the normal time.
We have an unprecedented drouth in
England. Even the grass dried up,
and the fruit matured early. The
shriveled specimens were marketed at
ridiculous prices.

"Apple growers think they have
been undergoing difficult times, but
they are far better off than farmers of

T FINS, FI RS AM FEATHERS t
I I

A dog, engaged in his matutinal
other parts of the world. The western probings. precipitated a near riot on

CAMERON MOTOR CO.
Phone 2431 Hood River, Ore.

aesade avenue near the Emry Lumber
Fuel Company's office last week.

when he started a nest of yellow jack
ets on the war path. The hornets, a
colonv of Rooseveltian tendencies.

apple folk should not lose heart. This
year, 1 think, will show encouraging
results."

Mr. Wuille points out that transpor
tation charges this year will be sub-
stantially less than last season. Last
year no direct water shipments from
Pacific ports, via the Panama canal.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

judging by the swarm of angry insects
millng around the base of the post,
had apparently thrived unmolested
throughout the summer.were available. This season large al-

lotments of refrigerated space have
been made by boat lines. His concern
is already assembling shipments of
Newtowns for loading on the Cardogan- -

1 he jackets took ther first vengeance
on the dog himself. They became en-
tangled In his hair, and one apparently
was driving home thrusts from his red
hot stinger on the dog's tail, for the
beast tore at his caudal appendage in APPLESshire, scheduled to sail from PortlandPHONE 4121

October 15. Other shipments will fol
low later in October and in November

"Hut," says Mr. Wuille, "I think i

note of warning should be sounded to
shipping men on their proposals toHOE

a frenzy, rolling the while in front of
automobiles and causing a near traffic
blockade.

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your ear repaired. Dlckeon-Mars- h

Motor Co. n2rtf

carry, in view of past shipments, un
limited boxed apples from the North
west in their refrigerated apace. One
shipping concern proposed to provide
200,000 cubic feet of refrigerated1 AR W A AH We have some coming: and

JLiD u UUli it is real wood. Good lare
space, about 100,000 boxes of apples

i he dumping of this amount of apples
from a Northwestern port, in coniunc
tion with the heavy shipments that
may be expected from trans-Atlanti- cslabs, no edgings. Call us.

For many years wo have served the Fruit
Growers of Hood River Valley. .See us before
marketing your Apples. We Inive ample ware-
house facilities at Hood River and Odell. Our
complete line of

Orchard Supplies
Fruit Paper Apple Boxes

Ladders Picking Bags
Is at your service.

If you want to sell your Apples let us know.

KELLY BROS. CO.

ports, may create a glut, and it is very
difficult for a market to rally from
such depiession.

O.-- R. & N. Co. Time Card

WEST HOUND
No. 23, Portland Evpress .... 1 :10 a. m.
No. 1 1, Spokane-Port- . Pass... 6:66ft. in.
No. 19. st.Ixmis, Kan. City, ..

Denver, passenger -

No. 1, Pendleton-Port- . UMftL.3 :20 p.m.
No, 17, Chi., Omaha, Denver, i

Kan. City, Salt Lake 6:16 p B
to Portland, passeng'r )

EAST BOUND
No. 21, Port. -- Salt Lake, pasMl2:5-- r a. m.
No. 2, Port. Pendleton L0CftL..9:48 i. in.
No. 18, Port., Salt Lake, Den,

Kan. City, Omaha, 10:.V a in
Chicago, passenger... )

"The parity of exchange rates, much
better than last year, will stimulate
the market. East season, the exchange
rate of the pound sterling ranged
around &1.40. This year it will be
$3.70. Thus we can figure on about 80
cents per box additional, which will be
a great gain for the grower."

o27Mr. Wuille, who was here two years
ago, at a banquet tendered him, urged

PAOn UAAA ut rom ,are trees and
VlIl Tf UUl best wood money can buy.

f ( T Utah Lump, Egg and Nut
J i I j Sizes. Let us deliver your

Winter supply.

No. 4, St. Louis, Kan. City, )

Denver, passenger . . 1
7:20 p. m.that Northwestern growers might gain

a saving by strapping their apple No. 12, Port. - Spokane, St. t

Paul, Chicago Pass..! !' :2r"'- '"boxes with steel bands. The sugges-
tion has resulted in the general prac
tice oi Panning, instead ol wiring as
was lormerly practiced.

as a result oi tins reiorm, says
Mr. Wuille, "the percentage of loss
has decreased from 10 to less than 2
percent, but the nort liweatern grower

( IOC )
must demand a better liox for his ex
port apples. It should be slightly
heavier and of better materia). I was
in our warehouses today, inspecting
arrivals of apples. 1 counted 10 boxes

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 hs at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

of apples, tne heads of which had been

Saturday Specials
Our Very Best Bacon, per lb. 40c

44 Lard, 6 lb. 95c
Lard, 10 lb. $1.90

M Compound, 6 lb. 65c
" 101b. $1.25

Pot Roast Beef : : 15c

Boiling Beef : : 10c
Special prices quoted on Beef by the quarter.

broken on the short trip from orchard
packing plant to shipping point. Some
of those heads are going to be broken

Everything: in the Building: Line
C30S1

WE ARE ALWAYS "AT YOUR SERVICE"

open en route abroad, and certain loss
will results. Australia haa absolutely
eliminated this loss in transit through wm Qbroken packages, and 1 do not see why
American growers can not do likewise
and thus effect a substantial saving for
themselves."

Dan Wuille & Co., who last year
handled!22",(NK) boxes of northwestern

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney
liver. Madder and uric acid troubles
tnca 1696; correct disorders; stimulates

vital organ. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for lh Bam GolJ Medal on reery bam

mad accept u

apples and rho anticipate equal ship
ments this year, i n-- established
branches at Medfonl. Parkdale ami
Udell in addition to the local centralGOOD 100 PURE office. Branches are maintained at

nderwood. Lyle and White Salmon.
Mr. Wuille says his concern is one of

The Hood River Market
A F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311
the few that handle- - apples direct
from growers to the r. lesale trade of
England. The chief executive of the
irmiorting concern ns accompaniedAmerican-Mai- d

BLUEST0NE
Do not neglect the Hluestone
Spray. Place your orlrs
at once.

KELLY BROS. CO.

here by John Oliver, who heads the
company s New York thee. Mr. Oli
ver, however, has pr eded east, Mr.
Wuille states that his ncem plana an
expansion of its domestic market are- -Bread Locks Votes fcM Budt

School patrons of ' ascade Ixwka.
who the first of the n th. hv small

Fine for the Picnic
You have drunk our buttermilk at home. Had

you evt-- r c mMdored how refreshing a draught ot It
would be on the hike or the camping trip. It would
make an excellent beverage tor the motor trip.

Just fill your thermos bottle with this delicious
and wholesome drink the next time you start on an
out!n.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

majority voted down the school budgetFRKSH DAILY AT VOL R GROCERS
LENORE GREGORY

TEACHER OK VIOLIN
Kurnpean Training snd I- perienr
Call Satnrdavs at Or-f- .n MolH, or

address Mi (irvg..r, Hi Hancock
at, Portland, Oregon.

ior me ensuing year, ai i meeting iat
week, according to Mr. William Lane,
prominent club woman of the town,
adopted the list of - indituree for
the cominir vear hv a te of Sh tn 37
The final budget was increased $100

The Stldebaker Line

Cameron Motor Co.

Tel. 243!

J. R. WATKINS CO.
Represented by

GEO. WILDE.
1312 13th Street, Hood River. Or.

Telephone 1923

over that voted down. The original
action of voters, it is said, came aa a
result of a factional fight in the dis-
trict and an alleged dissatisfaction on
the part of one element with members
of the board.

The Cascade Locks school, delayed
because of failure to vote the budget,
opened last Monday with 90 pupila.

Have you ever thought of the
work the Telephone eliminates
during apple hlnest?

Oregon -- Washington
Telephone Co.

Forbes Paint Shop
M FOl RTH VI Ri l l

Painting in all its hum h.

Tel m

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE
Rubber Stamps


